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Inine, beautiful luwn ni
lighted byntilnRS of

Till! latiteini which tho oft
bicp?e towncd gracefully

In the alt. The led, blur mill Jel-lo- w

tw Inkling llghtm nut mellow, fnncl-fi- ll

shallow i across tho faccH of the
people iih they walked under the trees
mid made Kay dnsdieH of color on the
wninrn'H half" and gowns.

Cities picked hln way lelmnely oer
tin1 velvet t til T between iovvh nf dalnt-II.- V

appointed tabic, wheie In white
pretty fiocKn weie some of the gills he
knew, Indefutlgnbly strnw-heitl- es

and lie cieittn and cake to the
patrons of the fete. A entrlage whirled
mtddenlv behind him along the dilve-wa- v,

and ho stopped aside to let the
horses tin ih by, lecognlnlng n he did
;o the haughty laMng of the ore

head as she eoldly bowed to hlni.
VIcr feeble toleiance of hlni nhnot de-

cided blin to leave tho place altogether,
but he concluded that such an action
would bo conceding her a visible ad-

vantage which she would not hefUato
to Intel pret In a way that he had not
Intended. At all events, he would not
be required to patronize hor booth and
have Ills palm road. Theie weie other
attractions which would sutllrc to di-

vert his thoughts for the while.
lie stumbled against Dollv Ashton,

staling her rush through the aisles of
chattering vlsltois-- , with nrms gingeilv
holding aloft a tiay on which tepoisod
two towers of Ite cream.

"You're not going?" she ci led re-
proachfully, casting coquettish glance
at hlni from undei her long ilaik

. Theie was a good-lookin- g out h
In her wake, summoned to hot aid foi
the sake of ,i plate of cake, which he
held away from him as If It were ome-thin- g

to bo afraid of. It was- - symbolic
of his attitude toward Dollv.

"No; I've just come." Giles said, with
his slow smile, as a burst of music
lang out on the air from the otchesti.i
scieened fiom cuiiotis gn.c bv tubs of

pink oleaudcis
"Pretty nice heie Aten't vou making

lots of money foi the fund "'
"Well, no," she smiled Rajiv at hlni:

"c haven't ours et. I suppose ou
will have voui lie rie.uu and ake at
my table after jou've been to the llovvei
booth and the palmiti. booth, won't
you .""

"Yes of ionise," he laughed at ha
He moved on Idl.v, stopping now and
then to gieet passing acnu.ilntnnit"-Hi- s

desultory wundeiings bi ought him
flnallj to the flower booth, wheie he
pretended an intense inteiest in sweet
pe.is and June loses until he lound
himself the pos&es-so- i of tun dollaih'
worth, and then he letuined them to
the joung matron in chaige, to be sold
again foi the object in view lie did
not want the floweis and thev did want
liis monev lilies tinned and walked
under the dense leafage of the l i h
tiets, whoie a Chinese di imui hung
fantasti( ,ilh ovei i n hit
awning m Iium entiaiue was intiiciiiid
b it thick tinsel-w- i ought (in tain A
semi-lin- k ni little palms piewntHii
one fioin seeing within undei tin i.m-np- v

It was the palniistiv booth and
in the fat Inkj lettei ot the sKn he
lciognUed the f.n etiouMiess ot Dollj
Ashton "Hands toad (white and blue)
while vou wait," it utn in spiawliug,
gi neioub hiii.H teis un a phie aid which
the led di.igon suppoitid in Its mouth
"and no etia ih.iige foi waiting"

' Foi tile sjKc of the fund" and one
otliri iiMt-ni- i Ullps detei mined that he
would go in and heai what the palmist
would tell hlni beioie the nish began,
iiiw.udlv he epeiieiKed a leeling of
nialiiioiis delight th.it she would have
to talk to hlni undii the in unistaiH es,
since In was ,i meie patiou of hei
booth and leaving, ill sentiment aside,
he would tieut hei as If he had bun
totalh uuawaie ol the tiigldltv of In i

how as he s.iw hei in the tit hew a v lie
boldlv shoved the he.ivv i in tain aside
and stepped Into the pi. no. A thin bhu
Miioke oiii a mppei inn ociupvln, the
eutie of the apaitinent Idled the ail
idolentlj: softu siiaih d ml (, mdles

.laikened the light, and a huge Tuik-s- h

dhnn made hUh with ied silU
. usliions stood againsi the hide A
black cat ran towaid hlni and fainil- -
mly puned against hs Kme, It was
er pet.
Giles glanced eageilv aiouiid Hie

jo m, and was dls.ipiiointi d to llnd that
ae was alone, she had evldoutlv not
'ad time to leacli the place lioin the
ouse, wlieie the can luge had possible

.lepohited her with the othei gills in
ttendance. He hank onto the ( ouch,
lesitnting as to what he should do, A

goigeous stack of clothes attracted his
ga.e In one eoinoi of the divan, and lie
aielessly handled them and deildid
hat they weie evldeiitlv the costume
if this foi tune telle i who would pie-sd- e

ovci the booth, Oiles had the pi c-

ivil IihI small and daiigeious knowledge
f palmlhtij, n sudden whim miiicK
lin that he would don those flowing

.tuments and dnpln hx an tor the
ttnd'h cause, and If she came she would

fimph think thai hei place had been
filled bf cnils-- ol In i dela.v.

lie deftl iIimv mi Hie hcailot .silken
kliuoiin, tantasiu i lh embioldered with
vlll stmks, ,uid diaped tho white tunics
vei his luce, and bend, since all of his

WATCH DOGS.

Evei on the Alert Alive to Every
Totm of Oppiession Kept on Edge.
Buitlened Beyond Enduiniiee.
Net ve& Give Out.

dnj

wa.v with iour neives. Overvvoik.
close application, our ways of living

about neive waste that up
hymptoms If minus Hltieln, It may
be failing httength, weakness, languor,
headache, sleeplessness, etc,

It Is, netvo foiie Is lacking mid
the means of testotlng tests with Hr.
A. V, Chane'H Nerve Pills, A gnat
many pcoplo in Kcianton vouch lor

'Among them is Mis. Joseph Mitch-
ell, of No, 016 Linden Htieet, SVest
Bcranton, Pa who says; "Dr. A, W,
Chaso'b Netve Tills ato fine. I was all
out nf older, ncivous, and could not

weak and nilheiablo. kid-
neys weio sluggish and the back lame.
Nothing seemed tl help until I got
a of the neive pills at .Matthew h
Hi os,' ding stoie, No, Lackawanna
avenue, Hiueii 1 took them I sleep well,
ilon't Jiia anil talk, .Mv ueives aie
Hteady. 1 feel sluing, and the kldneya
aie winking well again. T am mine
than pleased, and glad to iciomiiieiicl
the medicine "

Hi A. W (iiisi s Netve 's mo
at tne, a box at deiilus or jir. ,.

V. Chase .Medic Ine fhlfl llo. V.

Bee Unit puiti.ill and sis.' it u- - nf A.
"' I'llrlSI'. il ) , lite Oil Oj'JI "

features bill hl weie veiled he
know that ho could safelv defy the
sciutlny of any one, and the waves of
Incense from tho utn made tho at-
mosphere I'tulously ti emulous nnd
mlstllke: It would further Intensity the
disguise. Amateur thtoatrlcal had
taught hint the secret of changing his
voice, and had no fear on that score:
yet It vviifl with a heating hentt that he
listened to each football, fcaiful of her
coming. He had almost mentally

himself In a vestal vligln, or
prlestos' smoking, and was lingering
Ills cigar case when a light stop
sounded on the soil by the etitianee
and a white hand pushed the diapety
out of tho way, cat lushed to-

waid the lutitidei meowing.
"Why, pussv eat, what made. Dollv

put you heie so oonV Did you miss
nieV" Hhe bent to sttoke It. and Olios
drew himself In ilgld control In ono
coiner of the loom, awaiting her detec-
tion of hlni. He was thankful of the
dim veil of moke between them. Hei

PICTURE

lie the dlsappeai .' I'.in jou (hid

evis aliglited at last on him n great
aston'bhinent

"Why, I iindi that this booth
i.i (1 been detalli d to some one else,"

she said, ende.iv oi ing to t.uttullv con-

ical signs ot Miipiise at seeing it
III c i'.iui!

'You weie so l,i t e. ' IJiles' viuee
shook ,i tulle ovei the woicK, 'tint
1 was told to take voui place How-e- x

ei II j on wish '

'Oh no," hu pioteMed. "Iti.illv It
quite ii'lleves me, 1 would much pi

to be outdoois, but since I am
pei hups vou will lead mv j aim No one
tells toi tunes alike, vou know "

"I do licit believe that anv one eNo
tells them as I do" Oiles was niastei
of himself again and he was utteiing
a tact ol which he was vciv .sine,

anv one else knew mine about
such things than lie did

'1 have a method of mv own about
heai t hues and head lines ' ho went
on in his most leniinine tone 'And
mv inteipietation ol the mat kings on
the mount of the moon aie woiidei-lnll- v

act male at least mv pitions
have assmed me "

Oil," she ciled delight vmi
aie a piote'slowi! ' I thought it the
minute I saw vou Oh, ill's is ,i tnai' '

Well j is and he liinl to he
iiioilist in liis sel.ii,us, Now, with
some people I have no i.ippntt, no
vibiatlons at all. but jou , hv
bv looking at sou I i.in till vou things
that vou would have to admit weie
tine "

"Foi Instant e.'" she sugt sit d
"Well " he siid boldlv, vou have had

a nilsuuilei standing with a ina.i, and
he Is a Unci fiiend to vou than he has
ever made vou believe Mv putliulai

lie in mv cIcm tins man
is a with honest nine eves And
his heait is Ust as Hue. I think that
this little dlfleience between jou
ft oiii home one else's attentions to vou,
which he lesented, and hi cause of hs
not having the light n. question anv
act oi ouis, vou lesented his Inti Hei
nle e. Shall I go on " A delliati' Hush
passed over hei tan

"Perhaps jou had litttti tell the i,.s
by palmistij-,-" she said hlushfugh Mie
sat down bj him on tin divan, anil he
took small palm in his, thankful toi
the dim light that helped umeial his
hands. It was dillli till to talk to i

with those pink s.itlnv llngeis so t
i.. ..,. ....iiuiuKij in in- -, ami ne piivatelv

hlniseli tm dec civ ing hei
Once betoie onlj hail he felt Hum in
his and prude ,ce foisaklng him he had

them, .did foi Hint sin hud hi r n
banished fiom hei tueseun' for a week.
A sensation within waiiud hhn he
could not caii.v the mice much lailhei,

"You have a long, good life lielnie
you," suld calmly nfter awlille, "Do
jou know jou never could do an thing
wrong?"

"I I tun afiaid I like to iiiaiie," she
confessed confusedly.

"I was going to say," ililes went on
In n scholarly fashion, "that vmn
headline allows, those llttlo tendencies:ilio m.U'hlueiJ ot u mill t hut grinds sou aro cnmleloiiM. mi- - tlm .n . i.

mid ulsht has to shut down now, Now, It you would only do aa otheis
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say; not everybody, of com so, but this
man In your life, for Instance his af-
fection shows heie in this deep dent on
Apollo; that's his lifelong devotion to
you. If you would heed his iiihlio
for ho Is too blnceiely fond of jou to
nsk you to do anjthlng but what wouldalwujs be for the best you would bo
much happier."

"Hut ho la so dletutotlal "
"Pet haps ho Js jealous of jou?" ho

suggested with a leaping heait.
"Oh, not of mo," slm shook her head,

"lie well, tho truth is, I renlly bcltc-v-o

ho chips for somo ono else a, it lend of
mine for ho Is ahvajs quoting her,
and pujs hot mom attention and

than he ever 'i n
"No- -" Cilies almost I. ,

"He he I see by joui h
he loves jou

In

"You leally see It '"
"indeed, I do; theie's notlilng plainer.

That inn lo m, tst assuied ot
thai and oi one month
i" "ae i a n,. ample pioof
ol It

1 'i ' ' showed hi i
li c iit

h i i thliM, lilies ton-""i- n
I null. Iguoilng liei wnuls,

which 'i i a t In III thiougli him. "You
an- - tun lifink enough with hlni: h

doesn't understand you half tho time,
for It looks hcio as if you wore the
only r!i1 ho has ever lovedi and he
doesn't know how to Interpret a wom-
an's. wajs. Ho thlnka you do not caio,
and lie wants your lovo so much."

She regal ded hlni thotightfullv,
"And will 1 bo married V" fllles ex-

amined her hand, snuggling with him-
self. It would not bo his fault If she
weto not: he was positive of that.

"It will bo your own fault If you me
not," he said, with a despeiate crfott to
keep lomposcd: It vvas hnid to leslst
catching her to hlni.

"What else do you no theie?" she
asked hastllv,

"Thero mo stiango things for you,"
he flaltl significantly. In the llrt place
one gieat danger thleateilH .vou alwavs:
that Is you, j,otnself; for when the op-

portunity conies to you, as I tee It
coming, for happiness, you me liable
to throw It aside and l egret It aflei-wai-

That Is because you me unit no
to no one but v nun-elf.- "

"I I am that wav, I know," she
laughed feebly, "t know 1 should not
be. And what elu Is theie'.'"

"Oh, of emu so, theie's a lot ol things
about a lelatlve acioss water living

and leaving you a huge sum ol money
you will lake a journey to a i hange of
states: a ling at the door will biing
news of an nhcut tend. And in tin rp
dnys, or thice weeks, or thiee jeuts

PUZZLE.

'I pieslicllgit.itoi has niailee ladv lit i

heie

with

lit

whv, ou will eioss a l.uge hodv
watei it's something in times'

"How nleeh .vou can tell dales, ,

said admit inglj "1 ncvei could
that " (Hies was equallv sine that
could not, t itlici

"Yotn luekv iMv,' he went on, 'is
iveiv otht i dav in the week, voui
luekv stone I' well, I should s,,j ,,
diamond You like dlaiiiuuds, don't
vou' Yes" see that plainly bv this
mail; cm lama time, .vou have a won-deif- ul

talent for some oiih ot the aits
which ou liaveuevci i tiltlvateil. It's
eithei niiislc painting oi llteiatine
Isn t Hint n no ' '

"You aie ceitainiv wondeiful," she
admitted, (hopping some sllvei in ills
hand as she aiose to go "And 1 will
leallj be happy""

He medltatlvelv scanned hei face
j longing to hold hei in ills anus and
ciave net loiglveness toi the deception
he had imposed on liei

"You will be happj if vou make thai
man happv " he s.ucl nstuteh "tie kind
to him, I liegjou. Do what lie asks of
jou, and see "

She lei I him stanilin watching liei
and as she disappeaieil outside Oiles
lost no time in dotting his eilmson lobes
and lollowlng hei Hei naive admis-
sions ol what lie had longed to know
had s,t bis mind whit ling ehaotie.ilh
and tlie innocent l eve lotions or hei
thoughts ovei whc'lint d hlni. It was ,i
sudden li.ni-ltli- ii to i piotni'c ol o .

He walkid i.ipidlv altei lni, not nvei-takin- g

lni until thej had almost gained
the open space nuclei the lues ,ij,an,
wheie the tables w ei e

"Miss Itousdiile Lillian," lie i ailed
softlv behind liei She tin in d halt
st.u tli d at his pioxlmltv, In pietlv con-lusi-

"Oh, is it vou "' she said, with moie
win mill than ( nldiiess

"T was ,ii i nit that I would not get
to see .vou tonight," he said as he
i cm bed hi i side " wanted to see
vou, and tell vou how much T have
missed jou these two weeks tli.it vou
would not let un s,,,, vou, and horn
long and uinnduiable it lias been,

'Won't vou tell mi il vou have missed
'"ine

"1 haven't " she begun (oldlv 'That
Is " Hei tones giew siiddenlv waim
and ecu dial, and he knew what must
have us in led lei hei. "I did some "

"Ite.illy."' Ills voice tienililPd.
"Yes," (Hies lilt In a ilaugr ions

mood in i.Ki'ot what he nliemlj knew,
"Will jou go and sit with me undei

those tices over tlieie in tll.it secluded
spot, wheie I tan talk to .vou, oi shall
we have some Ice mam and dike
heie"" He felt that his late hung on
hei auswei,

"Aio jou toi tain that jou lcillv want
lo go with ine'.'" she asked stmngoh
in a tteinoi, "Dollv Is expecting jou
at her table."

"Lillian," he said with tendei stern-
ness, "Dolly has notlilng at all to do
with my life or my happiness anil
jou have eveiythlng to do with it.
Which shall we do? It Is lor vou to
decide."

Tho niuslo tluoblied on the air: tliete
was the sound of laiightei and love In
l lie meiocly. The shade ol the tiees
stt etched temptingly near them. She
tinned to hlni with a sweet, giave look,

"I I should lather go and sit with
jou under the tiees," she snld softly,

HE DRANK ALONE.

After Pledging- - His Seat-Ma- te Not
to Yield to Temptation,

Ironi tho St. I.ouU (ciulilU- -

lie got on the tialn at a way htation
and s.U down besldo me, Ho was long,
lean and lankj-- . Fiist hu lookeil out of
ho car window ami then at nie, Set-
tling deeper into his seat he suddenly
rcniuiked:

"Diy day, eh','"
I nieiely noded my head allliiuative- -

ly.
"Do jou di Ink, jouug manV"
I said I didn't mind If I did.
He said ho would mind, though.

I Vi'nip." ho 1 Milium, "I am
'I ' n man of jour modest

1 'I' " it ojc-- denoting
tlan lin ,n fciiehead denoting
good nc ,il ehau.iici' and u mouth toi
puie to witlistaiid the tain ot Inte'iiipei-ftne- e,

should b willing to ludulgo In
tfc flowing bowl."

I Overworked Women. Evidence of Mrs. Pinkham's Cures. I
M
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Fatigue is the natural result of hard work, bat ex-
haustion results from wealcness.

Hard work for a weak woman is traffic in flesh and
blood.

It makes little difference what the field of work is,
whether at home or elsewhere, if there is weakness, work
brings exhaustion.

Ability to stand the strain of hard work is the privi-
lege of the healthy and robust.

How our heads ache for tho sickly women that work
for daily bread at some ill-pai- d factory employment !

How distressing also to see a woman struggling with
her daily round of household duties, Avhon her" back and
head are aching, and every new movement brings out a
new pain !

If tho mere looking on at theso suffering women
touches our hearts, how hopeless must liio bo to the wo-
men thomselves ?

Their devotion to duty is a heroism which a well
person cannot understand.

Oan theso ailing, weak women, who aro called upon
to do work which would tiro a strong man, bo mado to see
that they cnn easily and surely better their condition ?

Will not tho volumes of letters fiom women made
strong by JLyclia E. JLMnkhaiu's Vet;ilio Compound,
convince them of tho values of this medicine (

How shall tho FACT that it WILL HELP THEM bo
made plain 1

When a modicine h.ir been successful in moro than a
million cases, is it jusrii'o to yourself to say, without trying
it, "I do not believe it would help me "J

Suroly you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and
discouraged, exhausted with each day's work. You luvo
some dorangomont of tho i'ominino organism, and JLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will help you just
as suit ly as it has others.

Kcid tho letters from women in tho opposite column
of tins paper, and when you go to your drug store to buy
this storJing medicine, do not lot yoiirsolf bo persuaded to
accept tho druggist's own valueless preparation because it
is a tew cents cheaper than

Lydi$& Ev
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1 could onlj fctiuiiin about in iu feat
and pu-pai- mybclf for an
ti'inpvinuco lectuie about to be tin list
upon me.

"And, joung man, do ou Know that
hundieda of hoiueh have bom ilevue-tate- d

liy stiong chink''"
I Knew
"Ho j on ieallf thai ihe Idols If man-

hood havn been Hhatteted and wealth
tutuaudeiuil by llciiiu""

I lealletl.
"Aio you awme that wine lh a mock

cr and diinU is the nutioiial euibc?"

, ..,, -.,
rmii mmiici

REWARD 1)111(1

J was nwiiie.
u vou tognUaiit ot the fact that

evttj al.ihs is the toundatlon of In-l- c

mpt i.iiiei '"
1 was iii(5.
' Do jou Know- - that lhiioi,

and i Ignis the advance iigenla ol
lct ' And )oung in.tn. lor the

K.tke ol jour p.iicutH, lor tho good ot
Mini wile it you havo one, tor the
icspeet oi our chlldien If jou have

1 want ou to nuiKe me one
"

'And that Is.'" I huuiedly inteiiuiit- -

"v , i
i&5,.4,-,.-. e ... . ,. - ' ffa.

Dear Mit3. Pixkii.vm : Ono year ago I read a letter in a paper tell-
ing how much good ono vioraiin had derived from Lydia E. Pinkham's

srLv(Qur&.
j&iftstet

vegetaoie compound, l had been sick all winter
and was neatly discouraged, as the medicine the
doctor gavu mo diet mo no good. I had kidney com

leucorrJicca, itching, beanng-dov- v n feeling,
and painful menstruation. I wroto to you describ-
ing mv ttouble anil toon icceivcd an answer telling
mu what to do. I followed jour 'nstructions, and
have taken bottles of Vegetable Compound

to S?2m, A Tf '""' ""'- - "nc l!lc'c,1Ke of hanntive Wash and one
M V ,,h lh bo- - of l.iver I'ills. I am well now, do not have

SlvJSkysN? lll0t, S1CK spells at tiio monthly period, but can
WtifW&fl $ ork aU daJ'' ",ul tnul l ne''r could do until I
Wttflff noS&O bogau t'lUillR thi' Compoiind. cannot praise tho

WSCCNILKflloga C'oiupoiinil too highly. (lo hope every suffering
vvoiuati will ii'.iin ot your lotut dies and be cured

as I havo been. 1 wish all Miet'cs to the Compound: it has done
wondeis for iro tint! I am bo thnnUtul." MUS. ULXiLl KELLOGG, Ber-
lin Heights., Ohio.

" Deaii Mrs. Pinkii '.m: I wish to let vou Know that Lydia E,
Plisklnmi's. Vegetablo Compound has cmetl mo of painful menstruation
fiom which I hiilleiccl teiriblv. 1 ic.illy be licve that I would be insano
tci day if it had not been fur our medicine, J cannot praise your Com-
pound enough, unci feel Unit if nil who Miller from female troubles would
put themselves under your care and follow your advice they will find
idiot." .MIS K. . liCHOL'L'US, Mt. Oliver," I'itt.sbutg, Pa.

" I)r us Mrs. PiXKHAvr : rir eight j cars I have Mifiered with inflam-millio- n

of tho wouiliauil bladder, pioinse and painlul menbtruation, and
at times it seemed as though 1 should die. 1 doctoietl most of tho time,
hut seemid to lull every .ve.ir A shoit time ago I began to talto Lydia
Li. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, ami, thanks to your wonderful
niediuiiie, 1 am to-da- y it well woman, Your medicine ib woman's best
friend." JI IIS. h. h. TOWNU, Littleton, N. II,

" Drvr. Mas. I'm, ham: -- I snil'eied for si yems, Mimetimes being
unable to Mt about at all. It seemed to iue as though I could not live,
and did nut emu to. I li.nl wo lib tumble. Kidney tumble, leucorrhera,
h.ii'Kaelit', was uenyus. and n i I no .imbiliitu, Was obliged to give up
ni.v tiaclc. I tiieil tliiee duetnis. luit they did me no good, .so I thought f
wtiahl try I.yilia U PinklmmS Vegetable; Compound. 1 did so, and I
felt better altei the tirsl hot tie, anil by the time 1 had taken six I vvaB
able in u siiuii' my work again, I shall nlvvavr, praise j our Vegetable
Ctii'ipuiiml. MKs. MMJY A, KI'ssr.LL, ('li'iucoteaguo Ihland, Va.
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"Dkai; Mit. PiNitiiAst: I was siek for
heveii j ears without any relief, although treat-
ed by t vv o of tho vet v best doetort in this city.
A few .vcars ago 1 wut. notliing but a living
bKeleton, The doctor said mv heart was the
cause of till my sicknes.s and that I could only
ho relieved, luit never get well. Sometimes I
would gut so exhausted anil short of breatk
lliatl would not Know what to do. My nerves
vvero very weak, blood impure. Was troubled
w 1th hands and feet swelling; also had leucor-line-

I have tiiKon hix bottles of Lydia E,
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound and feel well
oneenioie. I have gained twenty-sdve- n pounds
mid ant able to woik all day in tho store and
do not feel tiled when I get home at night.
Wot ds cannot express mv Gratitude to Mrs.
PinKliaiii for what her medicine hat, done for

me,' P;'l ItA M. LOYA, earo at L. Wolthon, Mm Antonio, Toi.as.

Ow ing to thu f,u I that Mimo hkciitical people havo from titno to time questioned
tho gi iiuiiumii'S of tlu tvtliil(iniil lottcts vtu uro rouitantH- - lmbllshlng, wo havo

. licjiciilicu Willi lllll LVU11UU11 Clljr ..um, m .jiiu, iutist,, o l,lAJt, VMllCO Will 00
to any pjaon who can show that tho nhnvo teatintonmlj mo not guiuint, or vvoro published before obtaining tho
wiiteis' hpueiul pt'iituiou. Lydia II. PiHKiiAU RU.miHn Co, Lynn, Mils
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plaint,

cl willing to i ii - iiiiUilug. tin
Ills uotdK hud .ii i m stil un. and I Knew
I had 1 en giovelhu; in Hie dniK mid
that eveiy ililnK wa.--. a blot on the
hiimdiiup of my home

"I waul ou lo piomlho mti that ou
will not let anntlK i iliop nf lliiuiir .ih
jour lips,"

"1 won't," I almost xhouud, eMeinl-iu- g

ui liand iih a heal to tho faithful
aillifi elite to in) piomli-e- .

"And you will not Ield to tempta-
tion '!"

"I will not.

i
"And jou will not nsk tor a diink

fdiould vou s.eo kiiiio elt.o hiibiblng''"
"I give nu my wind of honor I will

not."
"TliankM, oung iiiau, th.inKs," and

with that I In mean, ginvellliiK, con-
temptible, long, lean, lanky hpocito
put bin hand to his hide pocket, hi ought
tin Hi ce pint HiikK of whiskey ami diank
to his heait'h and Moni.ich's content,
while I up llKo a buncoed coin-mut- er

iimlil the giggling occupants of
i the tialn.


